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Parish Matters 
Welcome to the Parish of the Resurrection. If you are 

new to the parish or worshipping with us for the first 

time then please do make yourself known to either a 

member of the clergy or a churchwarden.  We are a welcoming church  family spread 

throughout the town of Alton, Holybourne and Beech and our aim is to offer  

worship which deepens our faith, common life and our relationship with Jesus Christ. 

This information sheet gives some words that will be needed in today’s services and 

notices about the life of our church communities.  Please take it home with you. 

1st October 

16th Sunday after Trinity  

 

Today’s Readings 

 

Sent and Be Missional 
 

Genesis 12:1-3 (Pg 8) 

James 1: 17-21 (Pg 980) 

Mark 5:1-20 (Pg 816) 

 

Collect Prayer 
 

 

Today’s Services 
 

   8.00am 

Holy Communion - St Lawrence 

Led by Revd Andrew Micklefield 

Holy Communion - All Saints 

Led by Revd David Hinks 
 

9.15am 

Parish Communion - Holy Rood 

Led by Revd Chris Bradish 

Harvest Morning Worship - St Peter’s 

Led by Revd Joy Windsor 
 

10.30am  

Harvest Parish Communion – St Lawrence 

Led by Revd Andrew Micklefield 

Harvest Morning Worship - All Saints 

Led by Revd David Hinks 
 

3.30pm  

Baptism - St Lawrence 

Led by Revd David Hinks  
 

6.30pm 

Evening Worship - St Lawrence 

 Led by Revd Andrew Micklefield & Lisa Bewick 

Lord of creation, 

whose glory is around and within us: 

open our eyes to your wonders, 

that we may serve you  

with reverence and know  

your peace at our lives' end, 

through Jesus Christ our Lord.  

Amen 
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Dear Reader  
Today and next week in Holybourne we celebrate Harvest Festival.  It is a great chance 

to give thanks to God for his wonderful provision and his creation of the world and all 

that is in it.  Yet it is also a time to remember those who are living in places of famine, 

drought and torn apart by a war torn environment.  We often think of these places  

being thousands of miles away and distant but that is not always the case and the  

immediacy of news brings it home to us here very easily.  It is easy to become blind to 

these people and areas of the world.  Harvest time is  a moment in our calendar when 

we intentionally think and pray for the whole world and all of creation, the good and the 

bad, the easy and the difficult.  We raise it all to our God who wonderfully provides and 

who asks us to share and be generous as we reflect his image. 

 

In these two weeks we will particularly help those in our locality as we support The 

 Alton Foodbank.  Please be generous with your non-perishable goods and also in the 

monetary collection we make. 

 

Two things to remind you of please.  The Sharing our Faith sessions which begin on  

Tuesday 10th October and the ‘Zero to Hero in 200 years’ talk about Jane Austen being 

given by Sue Dell on Thursday 12th October, 7.30pm - this is a fund-raiser for Anna 

Chaplaincy so do please support. 

 

Andrew 

 

 

 

Please remember to support our local food bank.  

      “ Don’t come to church empty handed”    

All donations to be placed in the Foodbank basket in church. 

 

The Parish is reliant on the generosity of its worshipping  

community for all of our ministry and mission.  We are grateful 

to those who contribute financially.  If you wish to give more or 

become a regular giver then please speak to Elizabeth Dain on 

01420 89062 or dainbs@btinternet.com, and she will talk to you 

about the Parish Giving Scheme.  If you are tax payer then 

please  do make sure your donation is gift aided and the  

government will give us 25% more at no extra cost to you.  

There are envelopes  available for one-off gifts. 
 

An easy way to donate to the Parish of the Resurrection.   

Send a text to 70070 with the message POTR34 and the value of 

your donation e.g. £5.  Please speak with Tori Hewitt on 01420 

83234 if you would like any help with using this new form of  

donating. 
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Bible Readings for  the week 

taken from the Church of England lectionary – readings to use daily  
 

 

Monday 2nd   Psalm 44      2 Chronicles 2.1-16  Mark 12.28-34 

Tuesday 3rd   Psalm 48      2 Chronicles 3  Mark 12.35-end  

Wednesday 4th   Psalm 119.57-80  2 Chronicles 5  Mark 13.1-13   

Thursday 5th   Psalm 57      2 Chronicles 6.1-21  Mark 13.14-23 

Friday 6th    Psalm 51      2 Chronicles 6.22-end Mark 13.24-31  

Saturday 7th   Psalm 68      2 Chronicles 7  Mark 13.32-end 

Sunday 8th      Philippians 1.1-11       Isaiah 5.1-7  Matthew 21.33-46 

Discipleship Groups   

There are a number of discipleship groups meeting across the parish.  They are open for 

anyone to attend - it doesn’t matter which church you normally attend or where you 

live, simply contact the leader before turning up.  If you would like to host or lead  

another one, then please contact Andrew or David. 
 

Monday;   Young Mum’s Home Group.  Meeting every other Monday at Sally  

    Kemp's house, 44 Vicarage Hill, Alton. We are looking at 'Daniel -  

    Faith under Fire.' For further info please contact Ellie Elder on   

    07736666650 or email: ellieelder@gmail.com  

Tuesday;   Holybourne Pilgrim Group. Will not be running currently, due to  

    start again in September. Please contact Peter and Sylvia Raine   

    (01256 381221). 

Wednesday;  Pilgrim Group: at All Saints. On the 3rd Wednesday of each month  

    after the communion service, from 10.15am until 11.15am 

    Housegroup:  "God speaks through Mark's Gospel" 7.45pm   

    for a prompt 8pm start. At Thelma's, 1 New Barn Lane. Details   

    Margaret or Peter Bell 86063 

Thursday;   Bible Society LYFE at Liz & Trev’s,  2 The Lamports.  

    Led by Liz Griffiths, for information. Please contact Liz via email:  

    lizmgriff@hotmail.com  

 

Calling all Grandparents! Announcing the inaugural course for  

Grandparents who would like to pass on their faith to their grandchildren.  

We are planning four sessions on the 8th, 15th, 22nd and 29th November 

between 13.45 and 14.45 in the Parish Centre. The sessions will 

begin with a short time of inter-generational worship (as we anticipate 

that there may be some little ones present). We will then look a short passage of  

scripture before sharing ideas of how to put thoughts into action. A key part of the 

sessions will involve craft work where we will each aim to make a simple advent  

calendar (only five windows) for our grandchildren. Hopefully these will act as prompts 

and discussion starters to talk about our life and faith journeys.  A creche will be  

provided. 

If you are interested in coming along on the 8th November or if you want to 

discuss this further please contact Joy Windsor revjoywindsor@gmail.com or 

Lynn Power revlynnpower@outlook.com We would be delighted to hear 

from you. 

mailto:ellieelder@gmail.com
mailto:lizmgriff@hotmail.com
mailto:revjoywindsor@gmail.com
mailto:revlynnpower@outlook.com
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Praying in October 2017 
 

As we celebrate Harvest Festival we pray in thanksgiving for the gifts which God  

bestows upon the earth and its people.  We recognise that for parts of the world 

there has been famine, uncertain weather conditions or the results of war and  

unrest which means they are hungry and lacking in the most basic food and  

provision.  We pray especially for our link Diocese in Karamoja, Uganda  

and for those affected recently by Storm Irma. 

 

We pray for the Alton Foodbank and all those who work and volunteer there.  We 

give thanks for all the generous donations made and for those who rely on its  

presence in our town.   In turn, we ask for God’s generosity in us to rise up  

and support this vital work. 

 

We have sessions this month on ‘Sharing our Faith’ and so we pray that we all will 

have the strength of faith to live out our hope in Jesus with confidence.  We pray  

for those who are coming to speak and share in these sessions and especially for 

Bishop Jonathan who won’t be with us as he goes more hospital treatment. 

 

There are a number of people from our churches who take Collective Worships 

(assemblies) in our local schools.  We pray particularly for those in the ‘Open  

the Book’ teams and their commitment to sharing Bible stories with the  

children.  We also pray for the staff and others who teach and care  

for the children of our parish. 

 

We pray for The Library Club, T@3, The Jigsaw Afternoons, our time spent in the 

many residential homes and the other activities which gather older people together.  

We pray for our Anna Chaplains and those who work alongside them. 

 

We pray for those who represent us on Deanery Synod - Peter & Margaret Bell,  

Elspeth Gurney, Lisa Hillan and Tori Hewitt.  We also pray for the monthly  

church leaders meeting.  We pray for unity amongst all local churches and  

for ideas and energy to work together on important  

areas of mission and ministry. 
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The call to prayer is in three simple ways 

 

Daily, weekly, monthly 
 

Every day there is a prayer for the beginning of the day, for the middle of the day 

and for the end of the day.  Please find a suitable time to use these prayers which 

are printed here.  

 

For the beginning of the day 

- The Community Prayer 
 

Living God, 

you have called us to be 

the Body of Christ. 

May our parish be a sign of hope 

in our community of 

Holybourne, Beech and Alton. 

May all we do, 

and all we are becoming, 

bring praise to your name 

and draw others to your love. 

We ask these things 

in the name of Jesus, 

who came to serve and bring us 

fullness of life. 

Amen. 
 

For the middle of the day 

- The Lord’s Prayer 
 

Our Father, who art in heaven, 

hallowed be thy name; 

thy kingdom come; 

thy will be done; 

on earth as it is in heaven. 

Give us this day our daily bread. 

And forgive us our trespasses, 

as we forgive those who trespass 

against us. 

And lead us not into temptation; 

but deliver us from evil. 

For thine is the kingdom, 

the power and the glory, 

for ever and ever.  

Amen. 
 

For the end of the day 

- The Caleb Prayer 
 

O High King of heaven, 

have mercy on our land. 

Revive your Church; 

send the Holy Spirit 

for the sake of the children. 

May your kingdom come 

to our nation. 

In Jesus’ mighty name. 

Amen. 

 
 

We  should pray for each person by name; 
 

 
 

Those who are sick or require prayer:        

Barbara Small,  Jessica Withers, Pat Mansey,   

Tony Ludlow, Julie Tillcock, Derek Shutler, Peter        

Longhurst, Ben Stonehill , Gwen Pettigrew,     

Neil, Mike Corfe, Ken Littlefield, Alan  

Winter, Margaret Morley, Reuben and his 

family. 
 
 

Those who are bereaved:  Families of   

Barbara Porter,  Adeline Neville, Paul Ives, 

Fredrick Searchfield, June Clarke, David  

Walker, Barbara (Jean) Garret, Bryan Crooks, 

Aleksander Tarwid, Olga Crowhurst, Sue 

Pond and Derek Atkinson. 
 

 

Those preparing for Marriage:  

William Burlend & Frances Nicholson,  

Richard Bell & Hannah Willoughby, Emma 

Watson & Andrew Goodall, Amy Hennem & 

Matthew How. 
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Diary for the week 

Morning Prayer is said at 8.45am Monday - Friday in St Lawrence,  

also Wednesday in the church of the Holy Rood   

 

 

 

Monday    9.30am  Teddies       St Lawrence Church 

   8.00pm  Cantique Rehearsal    St Lawrence Church 
    

Tuesday        8.30am  Eggar’s Founders Service Rehearsal Holy Rood Church 

   9.45am   Organist rehearsal     St Lawrence church  

   10.15am  Eggar’s Founders Service (1)  Holy Rood Church 

   11.15am  Eggar’s Founders Service (2)  Holy Rood Church 

   10.45am  Communion       Borovere 

   2.30pm  Communion      Brendon Care   

   7.30pm   Bell Ringing Practice    All Saints Church   

   8.00pm  Organ Society Concert   St Lawrence Church 
  

 Wednesday 9.30am  Midweek Communion    All Saints Church 

   10.15am  Communion      Berehurst 

   10.30am  Communion      The Lawn 
    

Thursday  8.45am   Prayer in the Community   Alton Fire Station  

   9.00am  StL School Collective Worship    St Lawrence Church  

   9.30am  Teddies       Holy Rood Church 

   10.30am  Communion      Mary Rose Mews 

   7.30pm  Bell Ringing Practice     St Lawrence Church  

   8.00pm  Compline Prayer Service   St Lawrence Church 
 

Friday  10.30am  Communion       Willow Court 

   6.15pm  CYC Practice      St Lawrence Church 

   7.30pm  Choir Practice     St Lawrence Church 
 

Saturday   9.45am  Prayer Group      St Lawrence Church 

   All day  Growing Together: Marriage Exploration All Saints Hall 

   10.30am  Bell Ringing Learners Practice  Holy Rood 

   8.00pm  Epoulbass Foundation Dinner Dance Alton House Hotel 

        

Sunday   8.00am      Holy Communion                 St Lawrence Church 

   9.15am   Parish Communion    St Peter’s Church  

   10.30am  Harvest Funday Sunday    Holy Rood Church 

   10.30am  Parish Communion    St Lawrence Church 

   10.30am  Parish Communion    All Saints Church 

   5.00pm  Taize Healing Service     All Saints Church  

   6.30pm  Evening Worship      St Lawrence Church  

    
 

For more information please go to our web site www.potr-alton.co.uk 
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Notices 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

Traidcraft stall in St Lawrence church this Sunday after the 10.30am 

Harvest Festival Service.  Jo will be bringing a selection of this years  

seasonal stock and catalogues  to enable you to place your seasonal  

orders.   
 

Dinner & Dance Looking for an opportunity to get the Dinner Jacket or Cocktail 

dress out? The perfect opportunity is on Saturday 7th October, in support of the 

Epoulbass Foundation. This is a community project in Cameroon which hopes to create 

a church and community centre in the village of Kanda. Many of you will by now have 

met and heard Fabienne Enongene, who worships mainly at St Lawrence, talk emotively 

about the sewing training given to women so they can support themselves and regain 

their dignity, started by her late sister. Tickets for a three-course meal with Bucks Fizz 

on arrival, with live music at the Alton House Hotel are £38 per person, and are  

available from David Hinks and Jenny Thompson (St Lawrence). We hope to raise £1000 

towards a target of £20000.  
 

Sharing our Faith - Listening to the stories of others.  Being held at St Lawrence 

church at 7.30pm. Tuesday 10th October with Rt Revd Jonathan Frost, Tuesday 17th  

October with Lucy Moore, Tuesday 24th October with POTR Ministry Team and  

Tuesday 31st October with Debbie Thrower & Kate Dando. 
 

Jane Austen: Zero to Hero in 200 years.  A talk by Martyn & Sue Dell in aid of the 

Anna Chaplaincy on Thursday 12th October at 7.30pm.  Price £10 for adults and £5 for 

children to include a drink. 
 

The Final Journey: exploring death and dying. Saturday 14th October, 10am - 4pm. 

Free entry at Alton Methodist Church. For more information please contact Revd  

David Hinks Tel. 83458. 
 

GAP Skittles:  7pm Saturday 27th October  Jolly Farmer Blacknest, £12  to book sign 

up lists can be found in church. 
 

Christmas 2017 "John and Janet Ogden will be organising and hosting a lunch on 

Christmas Day in the Parish Centre. This is an event that has been hosted by colleagues 

at the Methodist Church in recent years and this year as part of the Greater Alton Pro-

ject we are pleased to take our turn in hosting it. John and Janet are looking for volun-

teers - to help setup on Christmas Eve, and to help cook lunch and serve and entertain 

guests on Christmas Day. Any help with transporting guests would also be much appre-

ciated. If you would like to be involved in making this event happen, or if you are willing 

to contribute in any way (financial or otherwise), or wish to discuss, please contact John 

via email johnogden1973@googlemail.com or on 07981 016938 or contact Janet on 

07894 076792." 

 

 

mailto:johnogden1973@googlemail.com
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Ministry Team 
 

 

Getting in touch 

For enquiries please be in touch with Tori Hewitt, Parish Administrator on  

01420 83234 or potr.alton@btinternet.com 

The office is open Monday 9.30am - 11.30am & Tuesday to Thursday 9am - 3pm 

The Lighthouse……. 
Come and join at The Lighthouse 

Every Sunday (Term Time) 

9.15am at Church of the Holy 

Rood 

10.30am at St Lawrence  

Parish Centre 

10.30am  at Alton Methodist 

Church 
 

Games, crafts, singing, prayers  

everyone is welcome. 

Teddy Bear Service……. 
Come to the Teddy Bears Service 
 

Mondays  

9:30am until 10:30am 

St Lawrence Church  
 

Thursdays (Term Time) 

9:30am until 10:30am  

Church of the Holy Rood, 

Holybourne  
 

For stories, crafts, singing, prayers  

 

Notices 

 

Please note the ‘new’ Parish Office opening hours detailed at  

the bottom of this page.  Thank you  

 

Payments to the Parish  

If you would like to make a payments or donation to the Parish, please contact 

Tori Hewitt in the Parish office for the Parish bank account details or make 

cheques payable to ‘Parish of the Resurrection, Alton’.  Thank you  

Vicar: Revd Andrew Micklefield 

Email: andrewmicklefield@gmail.com 

Tel. 88794        Day off :  Friday  

Associate Vicar: Revd David Hinks    

Email: hinksrev@gmail.com 

Tel. 83458       Day off:  Monday  

Curate: Revd Chris Bradish: 

Email: revchrisbradish@gmail.com 

Tel. 84969   Day off:  Friday  

Curate: Revd Joy Windsor 

Email:revjoywindsor@gmail.com 

Tel: 07730 168291 (Wed, Sat & Sun) 

Assistant Priest: Revd Ian Toombs             

Email: toombsian@googlemail.com  

Tel. 88130 

Assistant Priest: Revd Lynn Power 

Email: revlynnpower@outlook.com 

Tel. 07850232995 

Assistant Priest: Revd Martin East 

Email:  martineast@btinternet.com 
 
 

 

Licensed Lay Ministers: 

Margaret Bell    

Tel.  86063 

Anna Chaplains: 

Debbie Thrower, Rachel Sturt    

Tel. 83234 

Pastoral Visiting: 

Peta Sutherland 

Tel: 84149 

mailto:potr.alton@btinternet.com
mailto:revchrisbradish@gmail.com

